Schools are one of vulnerable public places in case of disaster phenomenon. On the other side, school is a place where the children spend most of their time. It is possible that volcanic eruption occur while children study at school. Selo is one of the sub district of Boyolali district that located on the north side of Mount Merapi, its location is quite close to the peak of Mount Merapi, it is makes Selo is prone to be affected by Mount Merapi eruption. The aim of this research was to determine the level of student preparedness toward Mount Merapi eruption in SD Negeri Lencoh. The method used in this research was descriptive qualitative. The population in this research were elementary students in the high grade with consideration that student in the high grade were better in understanding to fill out the questionnaire. The sampling technique was purposive sampling technique. The data collection technique was using questionnaire developed by LIPI. The result of this research was the value of student preparedness level in SD Negeri Lencoh which was 52.1 so it was conlude as less ready.
D. CONCLUSION
The students preparedness level toward Mount Merapi eruption is classified as less ready by 52.1. The lowest level is early warning system and the second lowest is resources mobilization. The highest is disaster emergency plan and also in knowledge and attitude parameters. Natural disaster occur at any time with or without warning so, it is essential to improve students preparedness as the result they will ready when the disaster occur at any moment. 
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